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him. a starving animal ate somt
ot the flesh. "Mastodon steak
served while you wait! How
would that strike you? It evi-

dently struck the hungry beasi
very well, for he ate a big chunk,
out of the mastodon's ! back. .

Aside from the hole in his
back, the great animal appears
to be in excellent shape, and he
will be dug out and thawed out
and taken to Seattle. ' It is pro
bable that it will be necessary to
skin and staff him, and the job
will be a big one for some taxi-
dermist. ?

Wisringtoa metropolis ever had.
It wasvknowB
day; the mayor, by proclamation,
made it a holiday, and the slogan
"Everybody Helps," adopted by
Will H. Parry, chairman of the
ways and means committee, was
made a reality. There was a
constant flow of checks and gold
up the elevators to the fifteenth
story of the Alaska building
where the temporary headquart-
ers of the exposition have been
established. -

The fair already gives promise
of a scope yet unattained by west-
ern enterprises. The name, Alaska--

Yukon-Pacific
1

Exposition,
contributes an idea of the general
nature of the show. It will be
primarily an Alaska fair, held to
exploit to the world the resources
of the little-know- n northland,
and in this connectieu will be
gathered the most remarkable
mining display ever shown at a
world's fair. The gold, that
made the country originally fa-

mous will be told of through speci-
mens, photographs and machin-
ery, and other ores more recently
discovered,' will have proper rep-
resentation. And more import-
ant, the agricultural and indust-
rial possibilities will be effective-
ly exploited.

Besides Alaska, the great
s Yu-

kon country will contribute sano-ple- s

oi its untold wealth, and the
Islands of the sea will show their

. I
f
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New Fair 'Tailored-- Suits
In 'Tasteful' and Distinctive Designs

There is a splendid style exhibit which awaits you at this storr.
We have just received a full line of WOOLTEX Suit- s-

embodying all the proper modes

garments portray some radical1 style changes.
Some' in neat plaids and checks, with skirt pleated, back, front

and sides. A new feature is the
conforming to the figure perfectly.

Also a new Norfolk style with
ranged to give long lines. A
ideas for street wear. -

We haven't mentioned prices,
them.

:

'y.UNCH

for Fall and Winter service. These

close-fittin- g, hip-len- gth coat,

patch pockets, and straps ar
model that will surely meet your

but you can firid no fault with
-'

i'RODM: .

'

- 1

Lunches of every description hot and cold. Fine bill I
v.-o-f. fare always served. Everything neat and up-to-da- te.

""
Try our lunches and be convinced. CASCADIA WATER.

. tLASSirrSi AnVKKTJXK-MKNTS- :

Fifteen words or If88, 25 cts. for thtee
jaccessive ingenious, v or oO cts per
month; for all up to and including ten '

additional wor Is. cent a word for each
neertion. .

For all advertisements over 25 words,
I Vt per word for the fiist insertion, and

cl tr word for each additional inser-
tion Nothing inserted for less than 25

Lodge, society and ' church notices,
'tlier than strictly news, matter, will b
nWited tor.

FOR SALE

HOMES FOR SALE.
GOATS 2s HEAD. JKQUIRE J. B

Arrants, li. F. D. 2, Uorvallis, Or. ,
Ind Phone 3, Beayer Creek. 88-- 9

WILL SELL LOTS
Oregon, on instalment plan and as-

sist purchasers to build hou.es on them
if iesired. Addreea First National
Bank, Corvallis, Or. '

WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NE V PORT,
Or., for spot cash, balance . instal-
ment?, and help part-e- s to build homes
thereon, it desired. Address M. S.
Woodcock, Ccrvailis, Or.

Veterinary .Surqeon
DR. E. E. JACKSON, VETERINARY

surgeon and dentist. Residence 12J
Fourth treet. Phone 389. Office
1011 Main stieet, phone 204. Uive
him a call.

PHYSICIANS
6. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. .Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2o
p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Sts. Telephone at office and res-

idence. Corvallis, Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul. Ind. 488 ltf

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU-ment- s;

curbing made to order; clean-

ing and reparingdone neatly: save
agent's commission. Shop North
Main St., Frank Vanhbosen, Prop, o2ti

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE

Ohice up stafrs in Zierolf Building.
Only set of abstracts in Benton County

S. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon.

WANTED
BOYS WANTED TO BUY $1.25

watch for 25 cents. Free to the first to
wiite. Address, J. C. H., Box 341,
Portland, Oregon.

WANTED A MAN, WITHOUT STOCK
to rent a dwell. adjoining Corvallis
who is a kind good workman with a
team of horses. 81-t- f.

WASTED 5C0 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55per year. .

VVANTED--Six- ty tons of clean
vetch eeed, and oats in car lots,
load cars at nearest railroad station.
Wanted clean Italian and English
Rye grass eeed, can furnish gaso-
line engine with cleaner and grind-
er to clean for farmers. For sale
young cow, will be fresh Boon, $25;

horse for sale or trade. L.
L. Brooks. Phone 155 Mountain
View. .

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

"

Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. Loans
money on approved 'eecurity. Drafts
bought and told and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
St'atee, Europe and foreign countries.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may con-

cern that the undersigned has been duly ai pointed
Executrix of the last will and testament ol James
P. McBee, deceased, by the County Court ot Ben-
ton County, Oregon. Ail persons having claims
against the estate of said James P. McBee, deceas-
ed, are hereby required to present the same, with
proper vpuchers therefor, duly verified as by law re-

quired, within six months from the date hereof,
to the undersigned at her in Corvallis,
Oregon , or at the office of McFadden and Bryson,
attorn ejs, in the PottofEce Building, Corvallis, Ore- -

IJatea at uorvauis, uregon, mis zisi aay oi
September, 19C6.

IVAHAYMCBFE,
Executrix of the Last VV ill and Testament of James
P. McBee, deceased. 78tf

A Badly Burned Girl.

Or boy, man or woman, is quickly
out of pain if Bucklen'a Arnica Salve is
applied promptly, G. A. Welch of Tekon-sh- a,

Mich., says : "I use it in my fam-

ily for cuts, sores and all skin injuries,
and find it perfect." Quickest Pile cure
known. Best healing salve made. 25c
at Alleu and Woodward's drug store. ;

The Gazette
for Job Work,

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishing Company.

;3 subscription price of the Gazettb
Ic veral years has been, and remains
fl " annum, or 25 per cent, discount if

f.A in advance. This paaer will be
co ticiiied until all arrearages are pail. .

PUBLIC INFLICTION.

It may be stated without fear
of contradiction that the citizens
of this city are inclined to be
long-sufferin- g. As a matter of
fact, in many instances --they
have suffered inconvenience be-

yond just limits of expectation.
Just now they have a grievance

a good strong one, too. It is

against the electiic light com-

pany..
Since the establishment of the

original electric light plant in
this city many years ago until J.
M. Porter sold to the present
company several months ago Cor-- v.

Jlis never had such poor light
six-vic- as she has experienced
sLoce the recent change of own-

ership. When the power was
fi.-s- t supplied from Albany it was
a; 'parent to all that poorer ser-vi- ce

was to be our inheritance.
However, no one wanted to be
precipitate in his judgment and
tl.ere was little or no grumbling.

As time rolled on the service
crew no better and more com-- 1

plaint was heard. Those who
were inclined to be patient made
the most of a report to the effect
that machinery was to be added
to the Albany plant whereby it
Yould be possible to give us a
higher voltage than we ever had

this meant better . light. To a
degree this had a quieting effect.
Tne effect of the favorable re-

port has run its course and what
our people want and need at the
present time is the light they are
paying for.

So far as G. A. Clark, local
manager for the company, dnd
his force in this city are concern-
ed, no blame attaches to them.
They are powerless to better our
service, or they would, there
fore, we do not censure them.
But the fact remains that the
lights shed just about enough ra
diance-t- o locatethem by and our
citizens are becoming wearied

The present company promised
as good or better service than the
town ever had, but so far it has
not been provided. We hope it
will be soon. There is one con
solationthe company does not
have an exclusive franchise. . If
present , conditibns prevail for
any considerable time longer
there will be quite a bit of kero-
sene and gasoline sold in Corval-li- s

in excess of the sales of recent
years. A city gas plant might
be considered. We hope to be
shocked with a little higher vo-

ltagebefore the "robins rest
.again." - '

From what we learn the South-
ern Pacific Company is greatly in
need of car builders . They have
not cars enough to anywhere
meet the demands of the
country. We know of a local
shipper who has been trying for
some time to secure three cars,
but to date has failed. How can
any country develop when de-

pendent upon shipping facilities
which cannot supply three cars
within a reasonable space of
time? It looks like the good old
S. P. would have some built.

Tr! FAIR OF 1909.

Stcttle People Buy Stctk in Pa-

cific Exposition.

A ten million dollar fair three
years from now that's what the
town of Seattle, the state of
Washington, and the Pacific
Northwest aTe looking forward
to. The start has tuen made, a
wonderful start, by the raising of
$650,000 in one day through the
sale of stock in the exposition
corporation.

October 2nd was a gala day in
Seattle, the biggest day the

JESSE WILEY, Prop.

For Sale. 30,000 acres of land
in Lincoln aud Benton Counties,
Oregon, along the C. & E. R. R.,
known as Road Lands, now owned
by an Eastern Company. For
prices ana terms, . call or address,
L H. Fish, Western Agent, Albany
Oregon. .

78-t- f

FOR SALE Fir wood- - caa de-liv- et

aat any time. Call P. A.
h. -'-d line, Phone No. 1. 84tf

Vprdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST THE

1
1 Ladies' Home Journal.

Sending: truth after a lie. It Is an old
maxim that "a lie will travel seven
leagues while truth Is getting its boots
on," and no doubt hundreds of thousands
6f good people read the unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr. R. V. Pierce
and his " Favorite Prescription "published
in the May (1904) number of the Ladies'
Home Journal, with its great black dis-

play headings, who never saw the hum-
ble, groveling retraction, with its incon-

spicuous heading, published two months
later, It was boldly charged in the sland-
erous and libelous article that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for the cure of
woman's .weaknesses and ailments, con-

tained alcohoi and other harmful ingredi-
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit
against the publishers of the Ladies'
Home Journal, for $300,000,00 damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. Bok, the
editor, maliciously published the article
containing such false and defamatory
matter witji the intent of injuring his
businessfurthermore, that no alcohol, 01

nthpr or hahit-forminf- f. drus
are. orwer ivere, coniannea in nis "ca.
vorite iption"; that said medicine
is mad t native medicinal roots and
conta. harmful ingredients what- -

ever, that Mr. Bok s malicious state
me were wholly and absolutely false.

Tfmieretraot.iora printed hvsqid .Tonm
they werq forced to ackupw
had obiaincTiaTyseiS--
scription," .om eniinent chemists, aii ol
whom ceiTnedTTTKifr it, rliri not. ront,aiPaN
pohol or. any oL the alleged harmful dnT-r-

" These facts were also Di'oven in the tne; of
the action 1:1 tne supreme Uourt. iut trio
business of Dr. Pierce was greatly injured : r
the nuhlicarinn of the libelous article Vi-.-

Its great display headings, while hundreds of
thousands who read the wickedly defamatory
article never saw the humble groveling re
traction, set In small type and made as incon
spicuous as possible. The matter was, no-ev- er

brought before a jury in the Supreme
Court ot New York State which prompMy

ifi-o- l o troi-Aif- In th Doctor's favor.
Thu4f his traducers came to grief and their
base slandess were refuted.

o.'a."-.c..;j.'- - .r
Gleaning and
Pressing Par'ssrsm

Three dojrs north of Hottl Cor-

vallis. Giva me a call.
' P Mm SWASB, Prop.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is herebv given, that the undersigned

has been duly appiinted administrator of the
estate of Abrara Underhill. deceased, by the
county court oi Benton 1 ounty, Oregon.

All parsons having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present the same, duly
verified as by law required, to the undersignedat Summit, Benton County, Oregon, or at the
office of I. F. Yates at Corvalhs, Benton Count
Oregon, within six months from the date of th'
notice, .

Dated October 19. T906.
HORACE UXDERHIIX.

Administrator of the estate of Abram Underhill,
deceased. . ,

Executor's Sale of Real Property.
In the Matter of the Estate of Huldah A

Brown, deceased:
Noucs is Hereby given teat under ana pur-

suant to an order of sale made by the County
Court of the Stite of Oregon for "the County of
Benton on tne 15m day 01 beptember 190b ln-th- e

anove entitiea matter, .tne unaersignca ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Huldah
A. Brown, deceased, will from and after

TYF.SDAY THE I3TH DAY OF KOVEMBKR, 1906
proceed to sell at private sale to the highest bid
der for cash in hand, subject to the confirmatian
01 said court, all tne following described real
property, ' Lot numbered three 3) in
block numbered seventeen (17) in Jobs Addition
to the Citv of Corvall s. Benton County, Oregsn:
said sale to be made for the purpose of payingclaims against said esSite and charges and ex
penses of administration remaining unpaid.

Dated this October 16th, 1906.
W. S. UNVIIXE,

Executor of the last will and testament of
Huldah A, B'owa, doceased. 85 97

Daagsr From the Blague.
There's great daTger from the plague

of Coughs and Colds that are so preva
lent, unless you take Dr. King g Ae
Discovery for Consumption, Cousjhs and
Colds. Mrs. Geo. Wall, of Forest City,
Me., writes:- - "It's a Godsend' to people
living in climates where coughs and
colds prevail, I find it quickly ends
them. It prevents Pneumonia, cures
LaGrippe. gives wonderful relief in
Asthma and Hay Feyer, and makes weak
lungstroog enough to ward off Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds." 50c and
$1.00 Gusranteed by Allen & Wood
ward's drug store. Trial bottle free.

Julius Caesar.
Was a man full of nerve but sickness

left its mark and be became aged before
his time. Sickness is often faueed by a
torpid liver. Herbine will regulate
your liver und give you health. Mrs.
Carrie Austin. Hollon, Kansas, writes:
"I consider He-bi- ne the best medicine
I ever beard cf. I am never without it."
Sold by Graham and Wortham.

Foley's - Kidney Cure

marvels. One of the principal
objects of the exposition .will be
tp bring together in trade the
shores of the Pacific. With a
population ten times as great as
the United States, occupying a
territory three times the size of
Uncle Sam's domain, Asia and
Oceanica, produce enormous
quantities of wares which Ameri-
cans might use, while on the
other hand, they need millions of
dollars worth of goods made in
America; To bring the two to-

gether, through the medium of
exhibits, will bejhe object of the
Seattle fair.

State participation " in the
Aiaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition
is already a certainty, and the
United States government is
counted upon to put up a build-
ing or a series of buildings, and
make a display worthy of .the
richness of the land. The west-
ern states learned through the
Lewis and Clark fair last year,
the advantages to be gained
through generous participation in
national exhibits, and can be
counted upon to make even bet-
ter displays than those which
helped to make the 1905 show
attractive. Oregon is certain to
have a fine building, stufted with
products, and California, always
a good show state, will be there.
Idaho, Montana, Wyoming,
Utah, Colorado and the ether
states, as well as the British
possessions to the , north, will be
adequately represented.

With nearly three years
before the exposition,

the beginning ot preparation has
already been made. The Wash
ington University grounds, com-

prising 355 acres, bordering on
Lake Washington and Lake
Union, have been chosen; as a
site, m

and landscape gardening
will soon be begun. The site is
situated twenty minutes' ride
from the center of the city, and
is in every way adapted to its
purpose.

Mastodon to be Exhibited.

The big exposition to be held
in .Seattle in 1909 will have as
an attraction of mere than usual
interest an almost perfect speci-
men of the mastodon which
roamed the Northland a lew cen
turies before Columbus discover
ed America. Skeletons of the
mastodon which was a beast con
siderably larger than an elephant,
have been reconstructed from
scattered bones and exhibited at
earlier fairs, but no exposition
had the big beast as he looked
when alive.

The mastodon was- - found on
Cleary Creek, above Nome, by
W. E. Thomas. The remains of
his royalty were embedded in the
ice. He is probably the finest
specimen of the preservative
powers of cold storage extant,!
lor ne nrst got caught long be-

fore people knew even how to
keep . ice during the summer
months.

So well was the . beast 'oreser-ve- d

that not many years ago,
when a mild, winter permitted
the ice to melt a little from about

Soft. Drinks, Cigars
and Tobaccos

S. P. and 0. R. &

THE TIME SAVED

Chicago Ts 17 Hcurs Nearer : by

This Popular Columbia River
'

Route

..
: - i

Franklin was right when he said,
"Lost time is never found again." The
O. R. & N. in addition to giving
yon 200 miles along the matchless Col-

umbia River, "saves you 17 hours to Chi-

cago. It is the .

Short Line to Lewiiton.
Short Lyne to Palouse country.
Short Line loJBpokane? ,

Short Line to the C&uer d'Alene coun-

try. ,.: ''

,
Short Line to Salt Lake City.
Short Line to Denver.
Short Line to Kansas City.
Short Line to Omaha.
Short Line to Chicago.
Short Line to all points East.
Threertrains east daily, 9:1 5 a. m., 6:-1- 5

p. m. and 8:15 p. m. The- - '"Chicago-Portla- nd

Special" is as fine as the finest.
Every' comfort of heme.

For particulars ask any agent of the
Southern Pacific Company or write

Wm. McMURRAY, .

General Passenger Agent, Portland,. Or.

' A Young Motli&r at 70.

"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70. iwenty years of intense
suffeting from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled, her, until six mouths ago. when
she began taking Electric Bitters, which
have completely cured ber and restored
Jhe strength and activity she had in the
prime of lite," writes Mrs. W. L. G 1--

patrick, of Llanfortb, Me. tireatest re
storative medicine on vhe globe. Sets
Stomach, --Liver and Kidnevs right, puri-
fies the blood, and cures Malaria, Bili
ousness and Weaknesses. vvonleriul
nerye tonic. Price 50c. Gaaranteed by
Allen & Woodward's drug store.

Napoleon

Showed at the battle of Austerlitz, he
was the greatest Leader in the world.
Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown the
public it ia the best liniment in the
world. . A quick'cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Bums. Cute, etc. A.C Pitta,
Rodeses, La., says: "I use .Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family and find
it unexcelled for 'sore chest, headache,'
corns, in fact for anything that can be
reaped by a liuiment.' Sold by Gra?
ham & Worlham J ' . i '' ''

1

J
, Lest We

Forget Baby is restless, can't sleep at
night, won't eat, cries spasmodically
A bottle of White's Cream Vermifuge
never fils to cure. - Everv mother
should give her baby White's Cream
Vermifuge. So many times when the
baby is pale and fretiul, the mother does
not know what to do. A bottle of this
medicine would bring color to his cheeks
and laughter to his eyes. Give it a trial
Sold by Graham & Wortbam.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land office at Roseburg, Oregon,

Sept. 6th, 1906,
Notice is hereby given that William E. Earn

est, of Fisher, Oregon,'-ha- filed notice of his in
tention to make final five-ye- proof in supportol his claim, viz: Homestead Entry. No. 13067
maae sept, 15, 1903, lor tne 5ii SiSW ot Sec 2,
andN TMEi and SWINE i, Sec 11, Town
ship 13 S, Kange-i- W, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Benton
County at his office at Corvallis. Oregon, on
November igth, 1906.

He names the following witnesses to Drove his
continuous resideuce upon, and cultivation of
theland, viz: Sam A. Seits. Frank M. Seits
Har ry E. Earnest, and Martin Z,. Earnest, all of
venron, Oregon.
75 BENJAMIN' L. EiiDY, Register.

Blood Poisoning'.

Results a from chronic- - oonstiption,
which is quiekly curel by Dr. King's
New Life Pilie. They reuaove all poison-OH- 3

germa from tjje system and infuse
new life ead vfeor : cures sour stomach.
nausea, headache, dizziness and colic,
without griping or discomfort. 25c.
Guaranteed by Alleu & Vvoodft ard, drug-
gists.

A Most Worthy Article.

When an article has been on thexnar-ke- t
for years and gains frienes every

year, it is safe to call this medicine a
worthy one. Such ia Ballard's Hore--
hound Syrup. It positively cures coughs
an-- i all Pulmonary diseases. Ona of the
best known merchants in Mobile, Ala.,
says: "For five years my family has
not been troubled with the winter coughs
and we owe this to Bailard's Horehound
Syrup. I know it ha9 saved m chil-drenma- ny

sick spells." Sold by Gra-

ham & Wortham . - .
1

Notice for Publication.

- Department of tlie Interior;
Xaud Office at Roseburg. Oregon.

'- - Sept. 6th, 1906,

Notice is hereby fflven that Clinton B. Fleese,
of Vernon, Oregon, has filed, notice tof His inten-
tion to make final five year proof in support of
his clainV viz: Homestead Entry No. 9559 made
Sept. 14, 1S99, fer the NEJ, Section i, Township
14 S, Range 9 W, and that said proof will be
made before the County Clerk of Benton Coun-tv-,

Oregon at his office at Corvallis, Oregon on
Nov. 19th, 1906. ..

He names the following to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of the
land. vizi. Ezra Hammersler, of Alsea, Oregon,
and Fritz Denzer' and "Edward JSrnest, of Ver.
non. Oregon, and Elmer Taylor of Box, Oregon.
75 '' . BENJAMIN I. EDDY, Register.

ft


